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Abstract—Ultrasound imaging allows the evaluation of the
degree of emergency of a patient. However, in some instances, a
well-trained sonographer is unavailable to perform such echog-
raphy. To cope with this issue, the Mobile Tele-Echography Using
an Ultralight Robot (OTELO) project aims to develop a fully
integrated end-to-end mobile tele-echography system using an
ultralight remote-controlled robot for population groups that are
not served locally by medical experts.
This paper focuses on the user interface of the OTELO system,
consisting of the following parts: an ultrasound video transmis-
sion system providing real-time images of the scanned area, an
audio/video conference to communicate with the paramedical as-
sistant and with the patient, and a virtual-reality environment, pro-
viding visual and haptic feedback to the expert, while capturing the
expert’s hand movements. These movements are reproduced by the
robot at the patient site while holding the ultrasound probe against
the patient skin. In addition, the user interface includes an image
processing facility for enhancing the received images and the pos-
sibility to include them into a database.
Index Terms—Haptic interfaces, telemedicine, ultrasound
imaging, video compression, virtual reality.
I. INTRODUCTION
MOBILE interconnectivity and telemedicine are importantissues in achieving effectiveness in health care, since
medical information can be transmitted faster and physicians
can make diagnoses and treatment decisions faster. A context
where telemedicine can be of great help is the one of ultrasound
imaging. While this technique allows the evaluation of the de-
gree of emergency of a patient, many small medical centers,
usually isolated, or rescue vehicles do not have the well-trained
sonographers to perform such echography. To cope with this
issue, the Mobile Tele-Echography Using an Ultralight Robot
(OTELO) project aims to develop a fully integrated end-to-end
mobile tele-echography system using an ultralight remote-con-
trolled robot, for population groups that are not served locally
by medical experts.
Recently, many telemedicine systems related with ultrasound
imaging have been proposed. A laparoscopic system in which
an expert tele-operates a robot by holding an ultrasound probe
is presented in [1]. Simultaneous videoconference of two ex-
perts [2], one located at the patient side and the other at a distant
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location, has been used for distant diagnosis. Another system
has been developed by TeleInVivo [3], in which the echography
was performed by a clinical expert standing near to the patient
and then the acquired ultrasound data was sent via satellite to
a database station for processing and to reconstruct a three-di-
mensional (3-D) representation of anatomical region of interest.
The OTELO system is designed to guarantee a reliable echo-
graphic diagnosis in an isolated site that is not served locally by
medical experts. An expert sonographer located at the master
medical center performs the echographic diagnosis, while at the
isolated medical center, only a paramedical assistant is needed.
At the master station, the clinical expert controls and tele-oper-
ates the distant robot by holding a fictive probe. The robot holds
an ultrasound probe and reproduces, in real-time, the motion of
a fictive probe held by the expert. Ultrasound images are sent
from the patient’s site to the expert’s site. A virtual 3-D ren-
dering of the patient and the position of the ultrasound probe are
also provided to the expert. Hence, this design allows the expert
to perform the examination as if he/she was virtually present at
the patient site.
This paper focuses on two specific and strongly linked com-
ponents of the OTELO tele-echography system which are very
important for the overall efficiency of the system. Specifically,
this paper proposes the architecture for the ultrasound image
communication, as well as the user interface for the visualiza-
tion of the ultrasound images and the remote monitoring and vir-
tual-reality controlling of the mobile ultrasound examination.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section II, an overall de-
scription of the OTELO system is presented. Section III presents
the system setup, while Section IV describes in detail the ultra-
sound compression scheme, the required bandwidth and image
quality to assure diagnostic usability. Section V presents the pro-
posed interface for the tele-echography examination, while the
basic implementation issues are shown in Section VI. The paper
ends with conclusions and foreseen improvements.
II. OVERALL DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM
The OTELO system provides a fully integrated end-to-end
communication between patient and expert stations. The overall
system consists of the following:
• A six degree-of-freedom (DOF) light robot with an ultra-
sound probe is operated by the paramedical assistant at the
patient site. More details relating the robot design can be
found in [4].
• An interface which displays the ultrasound images, en-
ables robot controlling by the medical expert, and provides
force feedback information at the expert site.
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• A communication link (satellite or terrestrial) which al-
lows information exchange between the two sites (i.e., am-
bient audio and video, ultrasound images, and robot con-
trol data).
The paramedical assistant positions the robot to the patient’s
body according to the expert’s instructions received through the
videoconference link and the virtual-reality environment. Right
after the correct robot placement, the examination session can
be started. The fictive probe captures the movements of the ex-
pert hand, which are sent to the patient station. The robot repro-
duces the expert movements, measures the force exerted on the
patient skin, and performs the echography examination. The ul-
trasound images and the force information are sent in real time
to the expert. This information is required for the efficient dis-
tant robot controlling, in order to examine different anatomical
regions and search for the region of interest. The interactive con-
trol is important, since the physician searches for the best pos-
sible ultrasound image to facilitate diagnosis.
In addition, a virtual 3-D rendering of the patient and the po-
sition of the ultrasound probe is provided to the expert. Hence,
the expert is able to “feel” the patient as if he/she were present
at the patient site. Moreover, a videoconference link enables pa-
tient–expert direct communication, while it makes the patient
feel more comfortable.
A lossy video compression algorithm is employed for real-
time video transmission due to bandwidth limitations. When-
ever the expert needs a still image of a high quality (for better
inspection and storage into the patient’s record), a full-size loss-
lessly coded still image is sent to the expert.
One of the main objectives of the system is to provide the
expert with the sense of telepresence. To this end, the following
tools are provided for the tele-echography examination:
• A virtual-reality environment. The patient’s body and the
robot are illustrated by 3-D models. Using the mouse,
the expert can reposition and rotate the robot and patient
models or zoom in a selected area. This rendering is dis-
played also at the patient site. Thus, the paramedical assis-
tant is continuously aware of the required exact positions
for the patient’s body and the robot.
• Ultrasound image transmission. The ultrasound images
acquired at the patient site are compressed and sent to the
expert station in real time. This allows the expert to per-
form the echography examination and locate lesions and
other problems.
• Audio/video conference. The expert is able to communi-
cate in real time with both patient and the paramedical as-
sistant through an audio/video conference link. The video-
conference link is used at the beginning of the examination
to provide more comfort to the patient. During the exam-
ination, the ambient video is transmitted whenever high
bandwidth is available.
III. SYSTEM SETUP
The system setup and connection protocol have been de-
signed to be functional and fast, since these operations are
performed quite frequently. At the expert station, the expert
sets up the virtual probe, while the paramedical assistant at
the patient station should also perform the robot setup. Prior
the examination, the paramedical assistant sends a request for
connection to the expert station and then waits for confirmation.
If the expert station is serving, the expert accepts the connection
and a message of connection acceptance is sent to the patient
station.
When the connection is established, the patient data (patient’s
name, age, weight, height, etc.) are requested. In addition, the
paramedical assistant selects among the available 3-D models
(man/woman, pregnant, child, etc.) the best fitting model. These
data are sent to the expert station, where they are displayed to
the expert and stored for subsequent use. Then, the audio and
video conference link between the expert and patient station is
initiated.
The expert using the virtual-reality environment positions the
robot model on the patient’s model. Then the desired position
and orientation are transmitted to the patient station where
they are visualized in a virtual-reality environment to assist the
paramedical assistant in positioning the robot on the patient’s
body. Using the ambient video at the patient station and the
audio link, the expert can directly monitor the robot placement.
When the robot is correctly placed, the examination procedure
can be started. The patient station sends the ultrasound video
and the robot status data, while the expert station sends robot
commands for reproduction of expert hand movements. The
whole procedure is summarized in Fig. 1.
IV. ULTRASOUND IMAGE SEQUENCE TRANSMISSION
The ultrasound images are acquired at the patient station at
a resolution of 768 570. However, due to bandwidth restric-
tions, the chosen image size for real-time video transmission is
352 288, and the images are sent using a lossy video com-
pression algorithm.
The selection of high performance real time video coders is
crucial for medical data compression. Recently, a wavelet-based
coder endowed with the property of fine granular scalability
[5] has been proposed for compression of medical video se-
quences. Conventional compression techniques like ITU stan-
dards H.263 [6] and H.264 [7] can also be used for medical
purposes since they offer almost visual lossless quality, while
saving large amounts of data.
The above video coding schemes were experimentally evalu-
ated for the transmission of ultrasound video sequences with a
frame resolution of 352 288. The H.263 coder has been se-
lected because of the low computational cost that it is in accor-
dance to the video transmission needs set by the OTELO project.
Expert evaluation has shown that 36 dB and 5 fps are con-
sidered as the minimum requirements for an efficient diagnosis.
In Table I, results are reported for two abdominal sequences.
Both sequences are encoded using the selected H.263 coder.
The resultant peak signal-to-noise ratio (PSNR) values (in terms
of decibels) and the corresponding actual frame rate in frames
per second are presented. According to the evaluation 26 kb/s
seems to be adequate for the first sequence, while the second
ultrasound sequence needs for acceptable quality 104 kb/s. This
bandwidth variations are due to different compression ratios,
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Fig. 1. Summary of system setup and connection protocol.
TABLE I
PSNR AND FRAME RATE OF H.263 CODER FOR TWO ABDOMINAL SEQUENCES
since the compression ratio depends on the quality of the ul-
trasound probe and the experience of the paramedical assistant.
After numerous tests, we concluded that 128 kb/s meets both
quality and frame rate conditions to assure diagnostic usability
of all ultrasound sequences.
V. TELE-ECHOGRAPHY EXAMINATION INTERFACE
During the remote examination procedure, the medical doctor
can switch between the robot placement and robot control.
A. Robot Placement
The window shown during the robot placement procedure is
illustrated in Fig. 2. A virtual environment enables the expert to
select the desired position and orientation of the robot using the
mouse. This 3-D information is sent to the patient station, where
it is rendered too. Therefore, the paramedical assistant is aware
of the desired exact positioning of the robot. A high-quality
(common interchange format (CIF) size) ambient video is trans-
mitted (using an H.263 codec) allowing the expert to monitor
the robot positioning. When the robot is correctly positioned,
Fig. 2. Displayed window at the expert station during robot placement.
the expert can gain control of the robot by activating the “Robot
Control” radio button.
B. Robot Control
The window for robot control is depicted in Fig. 3. The input
device tracks the position and orientation of the expert hand,
which are sent to the patient station and reproduced by the robot.
A virtual environment renders the patient’s body and the robot,
allowing the expert to have a better insight of where the ultra-
sound probe is. The expert receives CIF size ultrasound images
from the patient station and quarter CIF for the ambient video.
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Fig. 3. Displayed window at the expert station during robot control.
Fig. 4. Target position of the ultrasound probe is rendered as a wireframe,
while the real position as a solid model.
However, in case of a weak communication link, all the avail-
able bandwidth is assigned to the ultrasound video and control
data.
Telerobotic applications usually suffer from delays due to
heterogeneous communication channels and mechanical limita-
tions. During testing, one of the main complaints of the medical
experts was the delay between the movement of the fictive probe
and the actual movement of the robot at the patient station. To
alleviate this problem, the expert moved the fictive probe very
slowly, allowing the robot to follow the target position. How-
ever, the expert had no feedback about whether the probe is
actually following his/her movements. Two possible solutions
are developed to provide the expert with such feedback: a vi-
sual-feedback and a force-feedback approach. In both cases, the
current position and orientation of the ultrasound probe is sent
to the Expert Station.
• In the visual-feedback approach, the target position of the
ultrasound probe (i.e., intended position of the robot) is
rendered as a black wireframe, and the real one as a white
solid realistic model (see Fig. 4). Therefore, the expert
has insight whether the input device is being moved too
fast, and about the actual real position of the robot at each
moment.
• The force-feedback consists of a new added force effect
to the haptic environment that attracts the fictive probe
to the current position of the robot. Thus, whenever the
Fig. 5. Ultrasound still image interface.
expert moves the probe too fast, he/she will experience a
proportional resistance against this movement.
The expert adjusts the image quality using the slide bar in
the interface to assure efficient diagnosis. In this way, the ex-
pert compromises the ultrasound image quality and frame rate
for a given bandwidth. Although the obtained video quality can
be adequate for the examination, the experts may require loss-
lessly coded images for their final diagnosis and for storage
into the patient’s record. Thus, a full-size still image can be re-
quested by the expert, so an image is captured at the patient sta-
tion, losslessly compressed using JPEG2000-LS [8] at the pa-
tient station and sent to the expert. When the image is received,
a new window is displayed (Fig. 5), granting access to the med-
ical database interface and providing several image processing
functionalities.
The following image processing functions are available:
1) Zooming and rotation: Image to a higher resolution can
make the image appear easier to interpret, especially at
small details. In some cases, image rotation can further
improve the image comprehension by the expert.
2) Histogram operations: The user is able to perform
three different histogram transformations: gray-scale
windowing, contrast maximization, and histogram
equalization.
3) Deblurring filters: Image sharpening makes slightly
blurry pictures more detailed. This is useful after the
application of a denoising filter, since some of such filters
have the colateral effect of blurring the edges.
4) Speckle noise reduction: Ultrasound images are corrupted
by speckle noise, which is often modeled as a multiplica-
tive process. Speckle noise often prevents experienced ra-
diologists from drawing useful conclusions, and there-
fore, should be filtered out without destroying important
features.
VI. IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES
The applications have been implemented using Visual C++
and the MFC library. The ultrasound signal and the ambient
video are acquired using DirectShow, and the video signals are
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transmitted using the selected video codec (H.263). The pack-
ages are sent using transmission control protocol/Internet pro-
tocol link to the client where the proper video decoder pro-
vides the video signal, which is displayed on the corresponding
window. The audio conference has been implemented using the
open source voice over network API HawkVoiceDI [9]. In order
to create the record that is sent to database, the ZLib library
[10] has been selected. For the virtual examination, OpenGL
has been employed for the 3-D model rendering.
VII. CONCLUSION
An implementation for the OTELO tele-echography system
user interface has been proposed in this paper. It allows the
expert and the paramedical assistant to efficiently set and con-
trol the positioning of the robotic system and perform the tele-
echography act. Specifically, an appropriately designed 3-D en-
vironment facilitates positioning and robot control. Ultrasound
and ambient video communication and audio conference links
are also employed for the examination procedure using efficient
compression algorithms. An analysis of the required bandwidth
and the received image quality was presented in this paper. The
next foreseen step is, therefore, to perform extensive clinical
tests of the whole system for various bandwidth scenarios to
evaluate the best configuration for each case of the ultrasound
examinations to achieve diagnostic usability.
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